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THE KNIGHT OF THE SHEEP.
(Concluded.)

CHAPTER IL.

On the following morning, in the presence o
Lis bousebold, Mr. Taafe made a present ta his
twoeldest sons of une hundred pounds each, and
was induced ta bestow the saine sun on Garret,
aithoughli he by no means thought lue deserved it
after disgracinIg him as lue had done before his
guests. He signified to the young men at the
saine time, that lie gave them the mioney as a
free gift, ta lay out in anyway they pleased, and
that Le never should ask theni to repay it.

After breakfast, the old knight, as usual, went
ta take a feiw turns in the garden.

cWeil, Jerry, said le, wlien the steward lhad
joined him according ta his orders; "well, Jerry,
Garret is ne 1enius."

A groan trom Jerry seemned to announce his
acquiescence in this decision. He did not, haio-
ever, resign ail hpe.

"Vith submission to your honor," said he,
" I wrouldn't call that a fair thrial of a man's
parts. A man nightn't be able to answer a
little cran o' that kind, an' ta have more sense
for ail than those that would. Wait a iwbile
until you'll see ihlat use he'll make o' Lthe hun-
dred pounds, an' that'll show his sinse betther
than ail the riddles in Europe."

Mr. Taafe acknowîledged that .Jerry's propo-
sition was but reasonable ; and, accordingly, at
the end of a twelvemonth, lie called bis three
sons before him, and examined theni one after
another.

IlWell, Shamus," said le, " lwat did you do
with your hundred pounds 1"

":I bought stock with it father."
"Very good. And you, Guillam V"
"I laid it out, father, in the interest of a little

farm westwards."
"Very well managed again. Well, Garret,

let us hear iwhat you did with the hundred
pounds."

"I spent it, father," said Garret.
IlSpent it! Is it the whole hundred pounds 1"1
"ISure, I thought you told us we might lay it

out as wre liked, sir ?"
"Is that the raison you should be sucb a pro-

-digal as to iwaste the iwhole of it in a year1-
Well, hear ta me, noir, the three o' ye, and lis-
ten ta the raison iwhy I put ye to these trials.
Pm an ould man, my children ; nuy hair is white
on my head, an' it's tine for me ta think of turn-
ing the few days that are left me ta the best ac-
count. I wrish to separate myself from the world
before the wrorld separates itself fron me. For
this cause I had resolved, these six months back,
ta give up ail my property to ye three that are
young an' hearty, an' ta keep nothîg for myself
but a bed under my old roof, an' a sate at the
table an' by the fire-place,an' so ta end my ould
days in peace an' quiet. To you, Shamus, I
meant ta give the dairy-farm up in the noun-
tains; the Carcasses and all the meadowring to
you, Guillam ; and for youM Garret, I had the
best of the ihole-that is, the house were liv-
dng in, and the farm belonging ta it. 'But for
what would I give it ta you, after irhat you just
tould me ? Is it to make ducks and drakes of
it, as' you did o' the hundired pounds? Here,
-Garret said he, going to a corner of the roout
.and bringing out a small bag and a long hazel
stick; " here's the legacy I bave to leave yen-
that, an' the king's high road, an' my liberty ta
go iberever it best plases you. Hard enougli I
airned that hundred pounds that you spent so
aisiiy. And as for the farm I- meant ta give you,.
I give it ta these two boys, an'my blessing along
with it, since 'tis they that know hîo to tak-e
of it."

At this speech the tio elder sons cast them-
selves at their father's feet with .tears of grati-
tude.

"Yes," said he, "I'my dear boys, I'm rewrarded
for the pains I ever took with ye, ta make ye in-
dustrious, and thrifty, and everything that way.
l'm satisfied, under Heaven, that all iill go right
with ye ; but as for this boy, I have nothiag te
say to hi. Betther for me I never saîr Lis
face."

Poor Garret turned aside bis head, but he
made no attempt to excuse himselt, nor ta ob-
tain any favor from Lis rigid father. After iish-
ing them ail a timid farewell, which ias but
slightly returnèd, lie took the bag and staff, and
went about bis business.

His departure seenmed to give little pain to bis
relatives. They lived merrily and prosperously,
and even the old knight himself showîed no
anxiety to know what Lad become of Garret.-
In the meantime, the two elder sons got married;
-and Mr. Taafe, in the course of a few years, lad
the satisfaction te sec bis graadchildren~ .seated
on bis kaee. ..-

'We are often widely mistaken la our estimate
af generosity'. It mnay appear a i-et>' noble thing
te bestaiw large!>' ; but, befote ire give it (Le
praise cf generesity, ire amust be sure that the
motive is as gocd as te deed. Mr. Taafe be-

gan, in the course of time, ta show that his
viewîs la bestoîing his property on his two sons
were not wholly free from- selfishniess. They
found it harder te please him now that they were

f masters of ail, than when they w'ree wholly de-
pendent an bis iill. His jealousies and murmurs
ivere interminable. There was no providing
against them beforehand, nor any allaying them

when they did arise. The consequence was, the
young men, who never really felt anything like
the gratitude they lai professed, began to con-
sider the task of pleasing bim altogether burden-
some. In this feeling they were encouraged by
their wives, who never ceased murmuring at the
cost and trouble of entertaining him.

Accordingly, one nigit while the aged knight
iras murmuricg ut saine inattention which was
shown him at table, Shamus and Guillaum Taafe
walked into the room, determined ta put an end
for ever ta his complaints.

S I'd like to know what would plaise you!"
exclaimed Shamus. "I suppose you won't stop
until you'Jl take house and ail from us, an' turn
us out, as you did Garret, ta beg from doore te
doore ?"

" If I did itself, Shamus," said the kniglît,
looking at him for saine moments with surprise,
"I'd get no more than I gave."

" What good was your gi-ing it," cried Gutil-
laum, "iwlen you won't let us enjoy it with a
maomnent's comfort 1".

" Do you talk that way to me, too, Guillaum?
If it was poor Garret I Lad, he wouldn't use me
so."

"Great thanks ie got from you for any good
that iras inhim,n cried one of the woinen.

" Let him take his stick and pack out to look
for Garret," said the second woman, " since he
is se fond of him."

The old kniglt turned and looked at the iwo-
men.

"cI don't wondher," said Ue, "at anything 'd
Lear ye say. You never yet heard of anything
great or good, or for the public advantage, that
a woman would bave a hand in-only mischief
always. If you ask who made such a road, or
who built sucb a bridge, or wrote such a great
histhory, or did any other good action o' the
kind, 'il engage 'tis seidom-you'll lear that it is
a woman donc it ; but if you ask irho is-that set
such and such a pair fightin', or who is that caused
such a jewel, or wbo is that let out such a sacret,
or ran down such a man's character, or occasioned
such a war, or brought such a man te the gal-
lows, or caused diversion in such a family, or
anything o' that kind, then, lil engage, you'll
hear that a woman lad some cail to it. We
needn't have recoorse te bisthory te know ye'r
doins. 'Tis undher our eyes. 'Twas the likes
o' ye two that burned Throy, an' made the King
: 'Leinsther rebel again' Brian Boru."

At this the two women pulled the caps off
their heads, and set up such a screaming and
shrieking as might be heard from thence ta Cork.

" Oh, murther ! murther !" says one of them,
" was it for this I married you, ta be cempared
te people o' that kind ?"

I What raison bas e te me," cried the other,
"that he'd compare me ta them that wouild rebel
again' Brian Boru7 Would I rebel again' Brian,
Shamus, a' ragal " a

" Don't héed him, a-vourneen, he's an ould
man."

" Oh, vo ! va ! if ever I thought the likes o'i
that wald be said o' me., that 'd rebel again'
Brian Boru!"

9C There's no use in talking, Guillaum," criedi
the second, who probably took the allusion to
the fate of Troy as a slight on her own personal
attractions ; "cthere's no use in talkin, but Ii
never'il stay a day undhmer your roof with any-1
body that would say ' 'burn Throy. Does lei
forget tat ever le lhad a mother himself? Ah,
'tis a bad apple, that's what it is, that despises
the three it sprung from."

" Well, Pl tell you what it is, noir," said the
eldest son, "since 'tis come to that with you,
that you won't let the women alone, I won't put
up with any more froe you. I believe, if I
didn't show you the outside o' lthe doore, you'd
show it ta me before long. 'There, now, the
worid is frece ta you ta loo out for people that'll
plaise you betther, since you say we can't do it."

" A', Shamus, agra,"l said the old knight look-
inge at his son iwith astonishmnent; "is that my
thanks afther aIl 7"

"4Your thanks for what? »cried Guillaumn; "is
it for plasin' your own fanéy? or for. makin' our
lives miserable ever since, an' te give crossness
ta the women?"

" Let him go look for Garret, now," cried one
of the vomen, "Ian' see ihether theyll agree
betther than they did before."

" Ah-Samuns--Guiillaum-- chree," said thie
peor aid mac, trenibiing w'ithi terrer ut sight ofi
tUe operi door, "let ye have iL us ye wiii; I amt
sorry for what I said, a'ra gai I Don't turni me
ont cri the high road in my onid days !h ll en-.
gage, I neverh open niy mouthi again' one o' y'e
again thé longest day i lire. A', Shamus, a-vich,

it isn't long I have to stay wid ye. Your own
hair iwill be as white as mine yet, plaise God, an'
'twouldn't be wishin' ta you then for a dale that
you shoivedany disrespect to mine."

His entreaties, however, were all to no pur-
pose. They turned him onut, and made fast the
door behind him.

Imagine an old man of sixty and upwards
turned out on the high road on a cold and rainy
niglit, the north wind beating on bis feeble breast,
and without the prospect of relief before him.-
For a time lie could not believe that the occur-
rence was real ; and it'was only when he feit the
rain already penetrating through his thin dress
that lie became convinced it was but too true.

I Well," said the old man, lifting up lis hands
as lie crept out on the ]hig rond, " is this what all
the teaching come to? Is this the cleverness
an' the learning ? Well, if it was to do again
No matther. They say there's tiro bail pays in
the world-the man that pays beforehand, an'
the man that doesn't pay at all. In like manner,
there's tiwo kinds of people that wrong their law-
ful heirs-those that give them their inheritance
before death, and those tiat wii it away from
them aftier. What'll I do now at ail? or w'here'll
I turn to ? a poor old man o' my kind that isn't
able to do a sthroke o' work if I iwas ever so
fain ! An' the niglit gettin' worse an' worse ?-
Easy !-Isn't that a liglht I see westwards?
There's no one, surely, except an unnatural son
or daugluter that would refuse to gire an old man
shelter on such a nighît as this. Pil see if al
men's beart's are as hard as my tio sons'."

He went to the bouse, which was situated at
the distance of a quarter of a mile from that
which lie so lately looked on as his own. As he
tottered along the dark and niry borheen which
led to the cottaga door, the barking of a dog
inside aroused the attention of the inmates. De-
ing already in bed, however, befare le lhad ar-
rived there, none of them were very willing to
give admission to a straniger.

«Who's there ?" cried the man of the bouse,
as the old knight knocked timidly at the door.-
" Do you think we have nothing else to do at
this time o' niglht but to be gettin' up an' openin'
the doore to every sthroller that goes the road ?"

" Ah! if youknew who it was you had there,"
said the knight, " you wouldn't be so slow of
openin' the doore."

Who is it I have there, then?"
"The Knight of the Sheep."
"The Knight of the Sheep! Oh, you born

villyn ! 'Twas your son Shamus that cheated
me out o' thirty good pounds by a horse lie sould
me at the fair o' Killeedy- an animal that wasn't
worth five ! Go along this minute with you: or
if you make me get up, 'tis to give you sone-
thing that you wouldn't bargain for."

The poor man hurried away from the door,
fearing that the farmer would Le but too ready
to put is threat into execution. The night was
growiing worse and worse. le knocked at an-
other door; but the proprietor of this in like
manner hail suffered to the extreme cleverness of
Guillaum Taafe, and refused to give him shelter.
The whole night was spent in going from door to
door, and finding in every place whîere he applied
that the great ablity of bis two sons had been
beforehand ivith him in getting a bad naine for
the whole family. At last, as the morning be-
gan to dawn, le found himself unable to proceed
furthter, and was obliged to lie down in a little
paddock close to a very handsome farm-house.
Here the coldness of the morning air and the
keenness of bis grief at the recollection ofb is
children's ingratitude had such an effect upon
him that te swooned away, and-lay for a long
time insensible upon the grass. In this condi-
tion e was found by the people of the house,
who soon after came out to look afther the bounds
and do their usual farming work. They had the
humanity to take him into the house, and to put
him into a warm bed, iwihere they used al proper
means for his recovery.

When lie had come to himself, they asked him
who lie was, and hoiwi le had fallen into so un-
happy a condition. For a time the old knight
was afraid to answer, lest these charitable peo-
ple, like so many others, might have been at one
time sufferers to the roguery of bis two eldest
sons, and thus le tempted to repent of their1
kindness the instant they lhad heard on whom it
had been bestoed. However,-fearing lest they
should accuse him of duplicity in case they miglht
afterwards learn the truth, he at length confessed
h.is naine.

"Knight of the Shaep 1" exclaimed the wo -
man of the house, with a look of the utmost sur-
prise and joy.

" Oh, Toin, Tom i" she continued,-calling out
to her husband, who was in another room. ," A',
came Lere, asthore, ntti you sec Misther Taafe,
the father a' young Masther Garret, the darlin'
that saved us ail from rina." '

TUe mati ai the hanse came ina- as fast as be
could run,.

" Are you Garret Taafe's fatter?7" sid lie,
looking surprised at thue oid knight.

" I had a son of that name," said Mr. Taaf,
" though ail I know of him noiw is, that I used
him worse than I would if it was ta happen again."

"Well, then," said uthe farter, "m' blessing
on that day that ever you set foot writhin these
dores. The rose in May was never balf se
welcome, an' I'ni betther plaised that l'il tell
you, that I have you undher uy roof."

"I'î obliged te you," said the knight, " but
what's the raison o' that V"

" Your son Garret," repied the man, " of a
day when every ihole ha'p'ortl iwe huad in the
world was going to be canted for the rent, put a
band in his pocket an' lent us thirty pounîds till
wer'd be able to pay himagain, an' we not knov-
in' who in the worid le was, nor le us, l'un sure.
It ias only a long timne afther tit we fouid it
out by others in various parts that he lad served
it like marnner, and they told us iiho lue iras.-
We never seen hiun since ; but l'i sure it would
be the joyful day ta us that we'd see him cominig
back to get bis thirty pounds."

When the old knight heard this, he felt as a
sonebody was running hun through with a sword.

" And tiis" said lue, " was the way poor Gar-
ret spent the hundhred pounds ! Oh, murther !
murther ! my poor boy, whba had I t do at ail,
to go turn you adhrift as 1 done, for no raison!
I k the wrong for the rigit, an' the right for
the wroag! No matther! That's the iay the
whole world is blinded. 'l'hat's the way death
irill show us the differ of many a thing. O inur-
ther ! Garret! Garret ! Wlhat'll I do at ail with
the thouglhts of it! Ai' then two villyans that
I gave it alil te, an' that turned me out afther in
my old days, as T done by you! No unatther."

He turned into the wall for fear the people
would hear him groaning; but the remorse, add-
ed te aillhis other sufferings, lhaid alnost killed
him. 

g

in a littie tine the old knight began t reco-
ver sometbing of bis former strength under the
care of Lis new acquaintances, who continued ta
show him the most devoted attention. One morn-
ing the fariner came into bis room with a large
purse full of gold in bis band, and'said :

"cI told you, -sir; I owed your son thirty
pounds ; an' since he's not comin' te ax for it,
you're heartily welcomne ta the use of it untdl he
does, an' 'ai sure be wouldn't wish ta see it bet-
ther employed."

"No, no," replied Mr. Taafe," l'Il not take
the money frotm you; but P'il borrow the whole
purse for a week, an' at the end o' that tine l'il
return it safe ta you."

The farmer lent him the purse, and the knight
waited for a fine day, whenhlie set off again in the
morning, and took the road leading to the dwell-
ing from which he b ad been expelled. It was
noon, and the sun was shining brigbt when le
arrived upon the little lawn before the door.-
Sitting down in the sunshine by the kitchen-gar-
den wall, he began counting the gold, and ar-
ranging it in a number of littie heaps, se that it
Lad a most inposing effect. While he iras thus
occupied, one of his young daughters-in-laiv-
the sane whose beauty had drawn upon Uer the
unhappy allusion ta the mischief-mnaking spouse
of Menelaus-happened ta make ber appearance
at the front door, and looking around, saw the
old knight in the act of counting bis gold in the1
sunshine. Overwhelmed with astonishment, she
ran to her husband, and told him whmat she had
seen.

" Nonsense, woman !" said Shamus ; "you
don't mean te persuade me ta a thing a' that
kind."

" Very well," replied the woman, " I'm sure,
if you don't believe me,'tis asy for ye ail to go
an' see ye'rselves."

Sa they ail wvent, and peeping througithe i
littie windoiw one after anotier, iwere dazzled by
the siglt of so much gold.1

" You done very irong, Shamus," said Guil-,
laum, "ever ta turn out the ould father as you
done. See, now, rhat we ail lost by it. That'si
a part o' the moiey le laid by froinyear to year,i
an' ire never'll see a penny a' it."

At this they al felt the greatest remnorse for
the manner la whichthey Lad acted te the old
man. However, tley were not se much discou-
raged but that some of then ventured to ap-
proaci and salute hima. On seeing them draw
nigh, Le hastily concealed the gold and returned
their greeting with an appearance of displeasure.
It was by mach persuasion, and after many as-
surances of their regret for what had passed,that
Le consented once more ta came and take up bis
abode beneath their roof, desiring at the same
time that an ass.and cart might be sent ta the
farmer's for a strong box ihuich le Lad left there.

At the rnention of a srong box, it inay easily
be imagined.vhat were the sensations ofI is henr-
ers. The ass and cart irere procured ivithout
dela>', nd, belote evening, (hase grateful cii-
dren had (Le satisfaction to Lboldl a Leavy' box,
af ver>' promising imensionus, deposited la a cor-
ner cf' the small chiamber irbich iras to Le re-
serred for thue future nse ai their- aged parent,.

lIt the mneanwîhile, aothing eould exceed the

attention whichil he now received from the young
people. They seemed only unhappy irlen not
occupied in contributing in saine way ta his com-
fort, and perceiving his remorse for the manner
in irhich Garret lhad been treated, used ail the
means m their power to discover whithier te hîad
gone. But it is not alvays in this life that one
false step can be retraced. The old knight was
not destined ta sec his son again, and lis grief
at this disappointment had no sliglh t effect in ag-
gravating the infirmities of his old age.

At lengtlh, pîerceiving thathe ias near his end,
lie called his sons and daughters ta his bedside,
and addressed them in the followring words

I Whatever cause I had once ta comaplain of
ye, Shaamus and Guillaum, that's all past and
gone noiw, and it is right tiat T should leave you
somie little remembrance for all the trouble I
gave you since mny comin' home. Do you .ee
that chest tlere ?"

Ah, fatier ! wihat chest 7" cried the sons.-
"Don't be talkin' of it for a chest."

e Weil, My good boys," said the knigit, "my
will is in that chest, se I need tell ye no more."

" Don't speak of it," said Shamus, "for, as
the Latin says:-

'Non possidentemn mtulta
Recte beatum.'

Only as you're talkin' of it at all for a chiest,
wlere's the key, father 7"

" Ah, Shamus !" said the knight, " yîou-were
alrays great at the Latin. The key is in mty
wauistcoat pocket."

Saon after le expired. The two sons, impa-
tient to inspect their treasure, could hardlyi iait
until the old man ceased to breathe. Vhile
Shtamnus unlocked the box, Guillaun remnainedL ta
keep the door fast.

" Weil, Shamus," said his brother, " Iwhat do
you fmcd there ?"

"A parcel of stones, Guillaum!"
" Nonsense, man! try what's undher 'en."1
Shamus complied, and found at the bottnt of

the box a rope with a running noose ut the end,
and a scroil of paper, fro iwhici Shauins read
the following sentence aloud, for the information
of his brother:-

" The l«st TVill and Testament of Bryan
Taafe, commonly called The Knight of the
Shcep.

"Imnp-imis. To my two sons, Shanus and
Guillaum, T bequeath the whole of the limestones
contained in this box, in return for their disinter-
ested love and care of me ever since the day
whluen they saw me counting the gold near the
kitchen-garden.

"I Iem. I bequeath the rope herein contained
for any father ta lhang himself, who is se foolish
as to give away is property t his heirs before
his death."

" Weil, Shamus," said Guillaumn," the poor
father laid out a dale on our education, but I de-
clare ail the taichin' he ever gave us ias nothing
to that."i

PERSECUTION OF PRIESTS.

(Fromt the Tablet.)
The House of Commons las resolved that the

issue of the writs for Galway and for l4ayo shall
be suspended, and that the Attorney-General of
Ireland shall be nstrueted ta prosecute criminally
the Rev. Peter Conwiay and the Rev. Luke
Ryan for the newly-created offence ai exercising
undue influence by spiritual intimidation.

As the House decided on the prosecution by
majorities of 124 and 133, we may assume thit
they were littie influenced by the warnings of
Mr. Bowyer that" by proceeding on titis doubt-
fui evidence, on these doubtful facts, and still
more doubtful law, they would excite the just in-
dignation of the people of Ireland." Perhaps. If
te Whigs, indeed, were ut of office, such a thing
would be certain to raise a perfect storm of the
most generous indignation. But the Whigs are
in office, and, of late days, there have been se
many things calculated te excite the just indigna-
tion of ti lpeople of Ireland, which lave been
borne with remarkable serenity, that our notions
of whiat would excite the indignation of the peo-
ple of Ireland have become rather vague. There
was a time when ire should have expected that
the insult to Catholics contained in the Oath's
Bill would have caused indignation, and that the
conduct of twenty-five Catholiec members who
abstained from voting against it would have made
that indignation show itself. There was a time
whien we think the men of Limerick wrould have
expressed sane surprise if their unember voted
for sunh a Bill as Mr. Vere voted for, and when
a "Voice from Ennis" would Lave called its mem-
ber to account for voting for a Divorce Bill, even
as Mr. J. D. Fitzgerald just bas done. The
petition of Mr. George Gare Ousely Higgins, a
slanderous lite) an flue Bmshàps and Priests ai the
Irish peopie,iwould, ire thiank, buve been noticed
differently' once upon a time, and the conmeli-'
ans treatument!.if(th& demands af (the Irish tenant
would in other days, wbtiukhave been met ini
a ver>' differént manner. Itîwas once said -b> -
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